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+15104871378 - https://www.facebook.com/maiskitchenvietnamesecuisine/

A comprehensive menu of Mai's Kitchen from Union City covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Mai's Kitchen:
If I can give them 10 I would! The place was PACKED when I took my little family; myself, my pops, new born,

7yo and 6 yo I ordered the steak pho, chicken pho, and combination. My kids will only eat chicken pho with
yellow noodles. I was holding my new born while the food came in. I asked for and additional bowl and I

attempted to spilt the soup between my kids. The staff came to me and asked if it was ok to help me... read
more. When the weather is nice you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible rooms also come

customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Mai's Kitchen:
We dropped in after a film since this is the only place open late at night. Ordered 3 items. Only 2 items served

but our receipt wasn't updated. Unorderd food kept coming in. We tell them it's not our order, then they ask
around to find the right customer. That's how disorganized and understaffed it is. The food used to be excellent

here but not any more. Pho served without fresh veggie dish. Should have stopped by I... read more. You can at
Mai's Kitchen from Union City taste delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into
play, Particularly, the guests love the fine juices. It's precisely the freshness and lightness paired with the typical

spices that not only brings tasty meals to the plate, but also puts the customers into a pleasant holiday feeling for
a short time, The fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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Salad�
PAPAYA SALAD

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

So� drink�
JUICE

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

COCONUT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SOUP

STEAK

NOODLES

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -23:00
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